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IITITRODUCTIQN:- The history of thc i-ntefirational connunist i;over:ient i-n the last !'1

,car-ot yet been seri-cusly tackled fron a working cl:ss point of view. Evc'r)'

"*"r"u 
exists for the leadership of the irovetrcnt up to its disruption tn l)JJ, tn

that they were r.raking this hist-ry'and indecd providing vcry souud l4arxist anllysir
of develepnents as ttey went aIong. Seventecn years ht<lr no serious effort has b"
lade by tiiose Parties ri.o. lot"r opposed Khrushchc'vite revisionisn (i.e. Coiliunist
p:rty of China and Albanisn P,rrty of Lirbour) to est,:bIish the history of the i:iover:iei.''

though they h:ve at their di-sposal the resources, personrcl and and living experieitc''
of particular developr:ients in ord,er to adequntely cxplain to workers intc'rnationall;'
how the rriovenent collaPsed.

It is low clear that those cor-i,iunista viho arc politicelly conscious enough to
recognise the noed for such work wil-I h.:vc to rcly on their own resources to estebl'i':



what happened." -A-

Eastcrn Europe and particularly the Soviet Union must be the logical starting point
for this work. Stalinrs tfEcononic Probles,s of Socialisn in the USSRTT and the work
based on this.work done by the I.C.O. i.e. rfOn Stalin's Econonic Probl-ems Part I and

II'r provides us with the theoretical refutation of revisionisn and defence of Marxism.
',rfhat needs to be done is an analysis of the particular econor:ic and political history
of Eastern Europe based on this theoretical foundation. Work is going ahead anongst
I.C.0. coriirqdes on this task.

Ihis scries of articles witl t:ike up the question of Czechoslovakia as a contribution
to this work.

An rn:lysis of Czcchoslovlkia is inporti:nt we bt-'lieve for e nut:bcr of reasons:

(l) Tt was strategically ir.rportant in the internation:I clrss conflict
as the articles will- show.

(2) A widcspread c1cvelopr.lcnt of cor,rrrunist politics took place in Czechoslovakia
in the last !O years and rnairy of the problerns of the rrlovernent are to
be found. hcrc in vcry sherp outline.

3) The Russian imperialist invasion of Czechoslovakia in 1958 hes
crystalizcd the conflicts of the international revisionists around the
Czechoslovak devclopincnts. A clear analysis of the developraent of
rcvisionism in Czechosl-ovakia rnust bc. of bencfit to those comr-'iunists in
the Comr:unist Parties who are genuinely wishing to oppose revisionisilt
but are twerted by the barren conflict that is going on betwcen two
scts of revisionists i.e. thc dognatists :nd the Iib."raI bourgeois
elcl,rcnts.

I :-.-1a.11y1 a good anount of high 1eve1 econonic analysi-s exists in English regarding
Czechoslovakia. I,IOTE: The revisionists have provided a substantial flow of this to
the \,restern bourgE6Gie. Crechoslovak Econoriic Papers is published irregularly
(usually twice ylarly) by tfie czech Econoulic fnstiiute (o.-sit< used to be in charge)

ttNew Trends in the Czcchoslovak Econony[ is published by the State

backed Pragopress . Any connunist interested in high
1eve1 unadulterated (except for sor:e slogans) capitalist econonics should read theee
(available at Marx House).

The first articles giving a gencral econonic-politics background are- neqessary so

tfrat tfre communists and ievisionist;developments can be properly assessed.

We are not interested in whitewashing any aspect of communist history in CzechoslovaiiiE

as the primary purpose of the exeroiie is to discover what took p1ace. -ki'-.

H]STORICAL AND ECOI{OI{IC BACKGROUND:

Europe, the czechoslovak state was forned by the czech and slovak

"o,.,"i" 
of the burst up of the Austro-Hungarian Empire following

active alliance of the Czech bourgeoisie with the British and

r during the war, ensured it a pror:inent sharc' in the spoils

"o"r"-ip 
of Central Europe known as the Versailles Treaty.

Located i-n Central
bourgeoisie in the
the 1918 war. fhe
French irnperi-alists
resulting from the

a part of the Hungarian, German, Ruthenian (sub-carpathian Russia) and Polish
populations were enconpassed within the new CzechosLovak-boundaries creating the

basis for future national conflicts and reaction. The Czech bourgeoisie were. the

dorninent class power in thc state'

I

I
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In order to rcalise the significance of later structurel changes in the econony nade
by the working cIass, a general understanding of the devclopment of Czech and Slovak
capitalism up to 1945 is nccessary.

rrThe roots of industrial naturity in Bohenia and.Moravia (Czech thnds J.M. ) reach
'back to the closing third of the 18th and the first half of the 19th century. In
Boheniia and }loravia agriculture was relatively advanced and special-ized; the
production of crops for technieal purroses (f1ax, rnalt barloy, iropu, sugar beet, etc.)
Ied to the inception of sorne branches of the textile and'food industry. On the other
hand' cultivation of technical crops and intensivc tiilling of the soil promoted the
rise of other industrial branches, particularly the production of artificial fertilizer-s
and agricultural machines. The first period of inclustrialization of the Czech 1snds,
then, was influenced py intensive aAricultur'aI production.

rfHeavy industry began to develop durin8 the second half of the Ilth century. There wcrc
deposits of coa1, both hard coal and brown co:I in Boheraia snd, particularly, 1n
l4oraviatl coking-coal began to be mined in the Ostrava-Karvina basin, forming the
basis,for netallurgy, which, in its turn; was the foundation of en6ineering. Bnown
coal in Bohemia made possible the development of chenistry and glass works. Large
industrial centres grcw up around the.coar deposits: ostrava, ustinad Laben, p1zen,
Prague (trre Ktaano coalfi.elds), Brno (Rosice -- oslavery coari'ieIds), etc.
rlBohonia was favourably situ:rtcd. fn thc. first plnc;, thcre wero Jood connectj.onswith Hamburg (and with the whole of Germanr) by ,uy oi the E1be. Hamburg was thegateway to overseas trade. lhere was a dense network of railways in Bohemia andMoravia the construction of which was dictated. by the country's-position in CentralEurope. This again created suitable conditions ior the deveiopnent of intra-Austrian
and foreign trade, which promoted concc.ntration of lndustry in ilre Czech 1ands.

tfYet another favourable factor favouri-ng the developnent of industry in the Czech lanc.;was the relatively 1ow 1gvgl of wages, not only in Lor.,rparison with Western Europe .
but with the Alpine countries, too; that is why Gernan and Austrian capitalists
wanted to invest in Bohenia and Moravia. Before the First World War, wlges in the
Czech'lands werer on an average,3O per cent lower than in thc Alpine countries.rf
rrThe industry of Bohemia and lloravia represented about three-fourths of the whole inclili -trial capacity of the Austro-Hungarian Er.rpire, the Czech l-and.s were the industrial
nucleus of the Empirc. They possessed a strong national bourgeoisie with excellent
foreign relations, their own bank capital, a skilled worki-ng-Jluss and a large
intelligensia. rr

SIOVAKIA

rrBconomic development took quite a different course in Slovakia which, from the third
decade of the 11th century ,p to 191-8, was part of the kingdon of Hungary. Owing to
strong surviving feudal condi-tions, Hungary was far Less developed industri-a11y than
the Alpine countries or the Czech lands. A great part was also played. by the unsuccess-
fu1 bourgeoi-s revolution of 1848, after which the defeated Hufgary was adninistered
from Vienna as an internal colony of Austria. Hungary also 1ay outside Europeancapitalist trade. Up to 1.86?, when Austria and Hungary were equalized and dualj-sm
emergedr the Austrian ruling cirdles were not interested in the econonic and still lessin the lndustrial developrnent of Hungary; indeed, such developnent in Hungary would
fortify its military and political influence. No significant degree ot induslry
be6an to appear in Hungary before the closing year of the Ilth century when the
ruling class of Hungary began to show an interest in the industrialization of, their
country.

ItThe policy of industrialization was manifested when the Hungarian governnent granted
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Hungarian .rnd other capitalists subsidies and sup:lort to found industries snd grantcel-

ther'r iltensive tax relief . Concessions trade by the }iuilgariillr govcrililu:l1t to capitali' 'i

also applied to Slovakia. Because, within the franework of Hungary, Slovakia had scrr'r::

conditions favourable for industrial devclopment (ore d.eposits, wood, a surplus of
ch.ean,labour, adjacent raw naterial base in Ostravar as trell as nearby European rnarkei'3,

part pf the *uriy creatod Hungarian industrial onterpriscs were builrB on Slovak soil
Beside its econotic ain, the industrial-ization of Slov,-ikia pursued a political^goal:
the further Hungariration of the Slovaks. The firpt industrir-'s installcd in Slovel<i

were those for proc6ssing food, wood, iron, and leather and chenical worksrf.

rrhJl:ile the food factories were morul or less well eouiPPed t other factories esPeciall -,-

iron worke, could be kept running only thanks to the suppor t and concessions grarrbec,[

to their owners by the l{ungarian Government. cn the wholc, however, both HungarY l: '

Slovakia rernained up to I91B industrially undeveloped count ries.rl
The Econonic ualj-zation of SI wi-th the Czech lands: Czechoslovak Econom'i-c

pers 1g 3. Radoslav pr n rev sionist econorlist, in the fer.-
front of the struggle to oust Novotary). lrPt'l
Thus.we can say that th,. gL'nera1 structure of Czechoslovak prod'uction jn 1918 was

i"J""liui7rg;i""ftura1; with great inbafance in favour of industry in the C,ech 1a:'

especially fight industry; with agricultural production ranging from, well developc*

"oiitr1i"l foir:-r,g ir.. thl Czech 1fnds, to low 1evel peasant production, prinarily
concentrated in slovakia and sub-carpathian Ruthenia.
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The Czech bourgeoisie rrft-'r IIIB sought to crcete a strong ccntr:l European capii':
powcr which ,orta be a rival to Gi:rnin capitrrli-sl: and a butrwark against Cont:runisr]"

nlJc are in industrious people, fult of faith in the futur'', :nd if we do ask forl '

assist;.rnce of our all-ie.s, it i-" only becau'se we wish thcrrt to enable ue to fulfill ilr

the econor:ic and political i,lission which we arc destincd as the riost advanced,

progress1-ve and dliocratic people in Centrrrl Europc, lnd rs the best and t:'ost rcli:''
iul-wark :6ainst Fan-Germanisn and Borshevist.ttr p.11-12 rrGreat Britain and the

czccho-slovaks,t Vradinir Nosek, secretary of the czecho-srovait delegation to Lonilo"

April 20, 19L9"

Cnc side of this strategy i.e. anti-Bolshevism and anti-Soviet Union wirs pursued

vi.orously by the Crech Lourgeoisie in thc 2Os and early JOs vrhile the "'conot:tic
depenciancl o' tt. Gernan marl<et ncgatived the other side until the rise of Hitl-er
forced ther.t to change thcir tactics.

Already, froni the beginning, the stebility of the Czechoslovak "state was threi:tcrtc'-
duc to the goneril ciisis iiri"t, intcrnational capitirlisrn w:rs goi-ng through after tlr''

1,.r-..r.., which gieatly'bffected Czechoslov:k production. The internal clirss struggJc
iltensified forcing the bourgeoisie to Srant neny reforns bo the proletariat in or'-''

to contain their revolt. T'he d.or.:inant icrrn of bourEeois politics in this period- 
"'r:r "

a social depocrlcy. There was:ilso a vury big con:-'uni-st d'evelopinent' Added to tir:

a
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nitionrl conflicts gavs. rise to vcry fragmented bourgeois politics.

With the stabilization of international capitaLisrn (lg24-29) and the resultant incre-"'
in trade, the Czechoslovak state became nore stable es cless and national conflicic
ilied {own. It was a brief respite however as the inherent structural weaknesses of
Czechoslovak capitalism becaue brutally apparant with the massive international slutjp
fron igZg-32. Few r:ta5or capi-talist countries were hit as severely. Czechoslovakia t'r'"r'

orru oi-the'Iast, rnajor capitalist countries to regain 1)29 1.evels of production i'e'
not until 7936-?. io understand why, it is necessary to look briefly at the changee

which occurred for Czechosfovak capitalism on tht- break-up of the Enpirc.

EFFEC?S OF TTIE BREAK-UP OF THE S4PTRE:

rtAustro-Hungarian industry rernained on Czechoslovak territory but only one fifth oi
the lend and one quarter of the population. Before the v.rar, the industries of Boh"i''Li

Moravia and Slovakia were not proaucing forfrtheir ownrt, doraestic rnarket. (The Enpi-'e

was of course then fftheir own" market i.M. ). The industries of Bohemia and luloravi- 
'"

produced for the whole Austro-Hungarian Enpire, those of Slovakia for the whole of
the Empire beyond the river Leytha,ir

rAfter disintegration of the Ernpire., the capacity of Czechoslovak industry came iii;o
conflj-ct with the restrictions of her domeslic market. Industry in'the Czech Lands

was faced with two possibilities: either to find new markets abroad or to expand

markets within the state. The first possibility was quite linited, forei-gn nerketc
were reached nainly by light industry (textiles, g1ass, china, ceramics, shoest str;;ar

artiflciaf Sewefiery "t".i ur,a this was only thanks to the starvation wage:s which r:;rdt

it popsible to seII Czechoslovak goods at ltw cost. Heavy industry' especially
enginlering was less successful. It had difficulty in competing with lJest Europeatr

stltes, be6ause of its 1ow level of specialization and the ensuing snall cmount of':laE
production. ftrgineering works in Boherni: and Morafia were mostl-y of a general
iharacter. ft"y produced a wide ringe of goods, frort cor.rplicated heavy engineering
uqrif*"rrt tor inaustrial enterprises to bicycles, perambulstors, and chj-ldrensr ' scc:tc
For this reason, the Czechoslovak engineering industry had a relatively limited ac:')sF

to world marketstr. p.g nThe Economic Equalization of Blovakia with the Czech landsr',
R. Se1ucky.

fhe disruption of their former !2 r"rilIion market (Po1and, Runani:r.A1st1i3 and Hung't;

were aII now erecting tariff barriers to protect their new infant industries), and

the 4on-ability to gJin conpensatory alteinative Et.,.ropean markets first forced the

Czech bourgeoisie oitsiae Europe inlreasingly and finally against their partners in
the Czechoslovak state.

rrNot able to find a market on..a large scale abroad, it sought one at home' Ihis
(e,gineering J.!1.) and other branchis of industry, turned io Slovakia for a rnarkettr'

p. 9-1O SeluckY ibid.

Thus the Czech bourgeoisie sought to solve their narket problerns at the expense of th
Slovak natj-on (which they didnrt even recognise as a scparate r:ation). Here we ha'.'e

a classic examPle of the oPero.tions of a market economY where comnodities are Pz'o-

duced for exchange i.e. in order to realise their exchange value. The use value of
the coru:;odities is of second.ary importance' as are the n;eds of the PoPulation. ;\s

long as boom conditioirs exist the narket ne chanism indirect meets certain needs but

in conditions of a declinlng narket i-ts rrirovery nan 1.e. capitalist) for himselfir.
Here the nxeans of production are comrlodities whose value in the eYcs of the Czech

capi talists is to sell them to the highest buyer nof to promote the develoPment of
the Czechoslovak econoroy. Restricted on the j-nternatlonal flarket theY turn in on

the i-nternal market and begin to remove obstaclos tn
i ndrrstrv.

their way i.e. Sl-ovak heavY
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rrThe struggle for the Czechoslovak dornestic narket between Czech :nd Slovak capital
was decided in advance. The Sl-ov.:rk bourgcoisie was nuch weaker than that of Bohenia
(as the Czech lands were historically called J.M. ) It lacked the backing of
powerful banks of its own. After l-918, Dlovak industry lost the support of thq
ilungarian government. A11 this meant that the Czech bourgeoisie, which tn l92l-22
and later in the critical ycars of L929-3J practically liquidated ,the heavy industry
of bl-ovakia (chiefly metallur;;y and iron works) , won the battle for the Slovak home

markets and indeed ior C,echoslovakia as a whole. During the period" A9L8-12, a

total of 260 industrial undertakings vanished from Slovakia. They had employed
about 28r0O0 persons. The nai-n cause for the destruction of Slovak heavy industryt
especially the iron industry, was the victory of Czech finance capital in the competit-
ive fight for Slova.k markets. A high clegree of concentration iii production aird

capital in the Czech lands and powerful ntonopolization of the iron industry brought
crushing pressure to bear on the iron industry of Slovakia whlch was too weak to
stand up to this force. The competitive fight in the coosttrrler goods industry followed
a somewhat different course. Light industry cane iuto existence later in Slovakia
than in the Czech lands. In most cases, it was better equip,;-r. tech:ricaIly,
and there was higher productivity of labour in many Sldvak light industrial factories
than in simiLar undertakings in the Czech lands. It may further betaken into accountt
that wages in Slovakia were on an average ZO% lower than in Bohemia and Moravia; what
is more , Czech light industry was not r:ionopolized to such an e'xtent as heavy industry
and v,ras thus unable to bring such crushing pressure to bear on its Slovak rivaI.
Therefore, Slovak industry came out weLl in thi-s encounter, upholding its fundamental'
position and even expanding, although very slow1y. This expansion affected rlainly the
food and wood processing industri-es.

trThe breakdown of heavy industry in Slovakis uirdermined the possibilities of
lnoustrrl-arrzang Sloval<ia in the pre-l'4unich capitalist Republic. Czech finance
capital behaved in precisely the way that stronger capitalists always behave to
v,,eikur ones. The=y turned Slovakia into an agrarian and raw material appendage, a

r.rarket for Czech comnodities and a reservoir of cheap fabour.

Because of changes taking place in the structure of Dlovak i-ndustry (the proportion
of branchcs ri:aking the neans of production lessened), the econonic dependance of
Slovakia.on the Czech,lands increased. The boon of 1925-L929 touched only the food
and wood processing, and the nining industries in Sl-ovakia. Sone l-ight j-ndustries
(textiles; shoes) were again introduced into Slovakia, as well as armament factories
at Povazska Bystrica ) and Dabnica ( they were built for
strategic reasons, particularly because of their greater distance fron the Gerrnan

frontier. Altogether, howevcr, thcre wa.s -an* tion in Slovak industrial
s share itr the u9 on of the state was a

living in Slovakia.
Industrial enployraent in Slovakia also stagnated. I.tt L9l3 there were t2rOOO persons
working in slovak factories, while in L)J5-this figure had fallet to BBTCOO. In
].93? tine number of factory workers i-n Slovakia rose to 1O)rO@, mainly hecause of
the bui]ding of arrnament factori-es. If howeverr we consider that between 19U and
1937 t}.e Slovak population grew by 2O"1, th:-s 14% increas". in factory workers in
T91?, compared with 19}J rneans in fact a 6% relative decrease in industrial
emplo;rment in Slovakia.t' p.1O-1I ibid.

A sir:riIar stagnant pattern foll-owed in Slovak agriculture which was d-ready very
backward productively. This econornic oppression was nimored politically and
culturally in what the Slovaks carne to cal} rrCzechoslovakisnttr. A11 this. under the
rfultra-domocratictt Benes and I'{asar " Governnent which the Western bourgeoisie love
to tallc about. Ruthenia and Slovakia were sources of cheap labour and agricultural
produce for the Czech bourgeoisie,

)

t
outnut (his er,rphasis). Slovakia
876, while 24% ot all inhabitai:ts of Czechosloval<ia were
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THE SUDETUfi GERTUIN{; -7-,{
In the Gernan lands, thc. international 'sLunp hit hardest as it was here the textile
industry mainly was. Mass unenploynent in the region of !OO',000 (out of a working
class of about t}-Z:n) at peak periods, corirpared with and outdid airy othor capitalist
countr5r. It was here the seeds of fascisn flourished and grew so that by 1915
Heinleins Nazi Party vJas supported by the vast majority of thc Gernan workers and
petty bourgeoisi-e. We havenrt investigated this national- conflict fully yet but
surface indications seem tb ir.rply that the issues were rlore conplex than simply
Hitler fanning internal subv-.rsion of the Czechoslovak state as the Czech boui'.geoisie
nade out. For our purposes it is enough to draw the conhlusions thaf here again
Czech and Gernan workers have plenty o.f experience regarding the operetions of the
market to last then a lifetirire.

CONCLUSION:

This then was the background against which the Czechoslovak state disintegrated in
L%B-19 with the Czech bourgeoisie capitulating to German inperialism rathe'r than
accept nilitary assistance from the Soviet Union. Their rfalliesrt, Britlsh and
French imperialism, feared morc the entry of Soviet forces into Central Europo than
German imperialism. (See Docuncnts published by Soviet Governnent fron captured
Czechoslovak archive d.ocunents, after the i^tartrNew Documents on the History of
Munich 1958. ) So the Czech bourgeoisie wero afraid to stand rvith the backing of
the Soviet Union. The vital queetion thcn we see, for the survival of Czechoslovak
Capitalism (as indeed for all bourgeoi-sie) vias the nnrket both internal and
external. 'vilhen later we discuss the aspipations and efforts of the Czech and
Slovak bourgeoisies.:in.rebuil-ding the maritet economy in Czechoslovakia. today and

ttreir efforts to integrate thernse'1ves into the intcrnational divisj-on of labour and
so parlicipate fu1ly in t]:e world niarkct we should bear these 20 years in nind.

Clearly Czechoslovak capitalism 1918-18 was a good example of the anarchy and

uneyen development inherent in the capitalist developnent of an cconoriy, rcsulting
in intensive e.xploitation of the working classes of all nations (very 1ow wages

by c:pitalist standards even) vicious nationel conflicts giving rise to every forr,i
of rsaction (fescisn in the Gernan lands, nild6r fori in Slovakia), fantastic
conirasts of standards of iirrirrg, cultural developnent etc. ("lovakia and Ruthenia
conpared with Czech lands). Being totatly chains'd to intcrnational capitalisr: it
inevitaUly bccare a pawn in the ir:iperialist strategy of Gernany and Britain
resultinglio tho suppression of every working class and denocratic political
expressiIn (the C.P.tilas banned by the Czech bourgeoisie in 19JB for exposing their

"riltrlotiorr. 1939-45 was, of course, a period of Nazi rule).

After Munich in 19f8, the Sudctan lends becar.ie pert of Lha ird.Ileich and shortly
after in L919 the Czech lands became a Protectorate of Hitlers as Benes capitul.ated"
A section of the Slovak bourgeoisie broke with the Czech bourgeof,sie end with
Hitlerrs aid set up anrrindependentrt clerical-fescist state (priests played an

active role in Slovak politics) which lasted fror:t l)J)-4J.

During the war , Czech industry w&s scr€ll rbled iirto tht- Gernan war econony.
industry declined and heavy industry was re-d-irected into rvar producticn.
fundariental changes occurred in the agriculturel sector"

Light
No

\le wi.ll continuc this gencral econor-iic-historic-political outline in the next
article bringing us up to 1953.

a
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The election of Decemher 1959 to the General secr,:taryship of tteElectrical Trad,es Union was investigated in the 
",r**"= oi'-1gAl -

!y mr. Justice Winn and the re-eleciion of Frank l]axell (a mem-ber of the OPGB and Ge,neral secretarv since the death of w.stevens,- the previous--arso cpGB--General secretary) was found_to have been illegal" The Communist Party fiaa riEgua tfr" ballot
--and- (probably) 6ad been doing so for seirerat yeiis.
[he ETU then !g+ 24orgoo members, 2ooo of whom were in the cpGB.less I!:"./+0,00o voted at erecti6ns, 

"o 
2o,ooii ;;t;s were usual-Iy sufficient for a majority" But it was established. that, i_n-1959,

1 Fal-sely-completed balfot paper.s had been sent to Brancr:rsecretaries--},-y .ilead off ice- (For in some cases retu_rnsr'eached il"e secrctar''r before he had distriluiea n:_s

^ genuine papers) -bo fl..,e members for ilrem to vote.2 Right wj-ng- brancr':es had 'been disquali.f ied f or Latenessrr: returtirrg the papers--aft.er the posting dates had_been f alsi-fied 'r-r liead O.ffice.
195r-B: (ave)17_Branches d.isqualified (out of 505)1959 z 112 Branches disqualified.'

109 of these had Right wing majorities.
'rrThe Def endan_bp t 

:- said Mr" 
_ 
Gardlngr (prosecutionriia" i, -;""t

9:ly adopted. all their" usual metr^,od.s, 
-6urt 

actuallj,r excelled_t'hemselrres I rr " (CU Rolph f'[he ETT] friaf ". ) '

Thu qurestions arise:Llor,,,i did the CPGB, the supposed. advanced.detachment o-f the working cr-ass, gome to rig'-irri"t":-somethi-ngclearll' contrary to the workers i interests?'- Whv-was the a:i:iair
d-r'agged. tbrougl: the courts? l,rlh.r ruas the ETU handed over -bo
Les ca.nnon and the otLer pi-r_lars of t.he bourgc;i;i;r-B.rr:re,gllqpr" and co? (cannon-rfr.r chippre r.,aa joined t,r^; ip ir:. tlre1)4Ot s arrd, le't_ apparentl-r over ]i,rrgar-""' "les Can.non pl-a]reaan important rol-e hehind the seeags] rndeed if if,,rid not.reen
-f or r,-':e inf ormation- possessed. b;'f;;n[ -[rrapple 

ina ies canno,rof 't,lre ileilrods o.f tba cp to retain contror'oi t.u poii"v ;;d-mach:-nerJ/ o.l the lirl-ir-_the action courd ,.,erer l.a-,re ,ieen brougrt-ho'i;he conclusion o-f Mr. Justice 1,r/inn, that the l:arlot torGeirera-l- Secretanr lrad- r.-,een r.igged"rt" Spectator Lf/g/54" Wha-b so::j:of poli-tics had proCuced these*so-calied. Oommunisis, 
-who 

calm11,
?u'o 

'blirough- the I'British Roadfr and .I(brus}rct evts 
"p"6"r. ""i-rr"=,,rrepttlsedf bt. I{ungsi..rr)

1v,"7zz-
I l'i\i
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The cp control-led the ETU from 19+r" The reasons for'their sLlcc€s,:
irr"tr were--f irstly, tlre great pro-Russian f eeling in-_ the countrlr
at th; time; secoii6l:i, tire activism, rhetoric. and. militanclr o-fl

the CP memb6rs in t'lre'ETU" Thq CP did not gain contro-'l- of ' the
gTU Ul, pot-i,irtg u clear Communidt: position" -Therefore it could-

"oi a""u1op tfie situation- ih. the in.terests of the worl<in6 class "

Hence, the ba11ot rigging"

The 50ts saur two linked- erren.ts, Firstfrrr- tl,e clra''E5e. i:e the make-'i'':.

of the Advisor-r-Co**itiees"" These were'bigr_locaI.l:odies composeil
of Cp meml:ers-,^Aici.,-secured- the election of-CP candidates and

were centres :tor d-iscussion of trades unj-on and pol-itic,al a:ifairs.
;;;; -i;-;ih"r-wortras, 

t?'e..,' l,^Iere the CPrs grassroqts organr-sat}.o'
in the EIU and means of contact betvreen the rank-ar:d-fi1e an.d- tl"':
iu"d"="rr.ipr-tho;Ah'-tr,r"-.q,a"isories exercised ,g poli'bicai cont::ol-
orrur il_re ieadu==Fip. flre lacl< of politics and. of militancrr oi1

the'leaders' parts was unpopular l"brez ?s was the rigqinfr-lynigir
was neces=."11'desp:i.te tl'e-elistence of tLre Advisorics)" Bttt aa

i., g." :ij--ities ti'ese committees were transformed (in cl-oak-'and--
e;d;; r:asHion) iro* rarge d.emocratic bodies into small self-

"pi[i"t"a Srouisrstauncr:'-supporters. of the ETU l-eaderslrip" At-
t;;et; by Er-.,e-i=6"i""s Advi'sbr.r memlcers to raise this insid-e 'ulrc

Ci ioutu met witn bureaucratic obstruction"

This change .followed from the second--political--event : tr\e gr:ol';-bl:

of revis:-onisi-(;i j4g- 
"iu""-"ollaboration) 

in- the..CPGB 
z ^?1 slown

rv ir." ad.option'of- ihe 'tBritish Road to Socialism" in 19r1 " For
once the Ci, naa ceased- to serve the wortrli-ng.9]a??r.it becarne

iu="ry ".roi:.ui-"iiq;;-striving -tg . 
maintain-itself in povrer' 

. Io'
such purposes-u-"i,'o"g rank af,a fite organisation, buil'b ort the
;*p;"t;t'io.t, ui leastl of Qgppp.nist politics, ulere a oanger'
Ueice they were supreised-, to all intents"

But this did rr.ot solve-b1"e CPrs problems" For it could nei'i;her
go forward, nor back.

To go forward. would. to have meant restoring th-e ol-d Advisories
(u"E-fr"ing tne-ensuin.g criticism from the rank a'nd file over'

it.u-'ieii"E ;;;)-e;i;;13pi;8 Cornmunist politics in the EIU and-

trade union movement at laige, and moving-Communi-sm in Britain
i"-"-p"Jiiio"-of .much great6rr'strength" [he CPGB vras unwillingr
to do this.
Neither coul-d- the Partv go back, i.e", aband-on the falsely^main'r;*
;i;;a position i., it," Unlon, for.the dogmatist leadership held'
that rigging was the comect policy"

However, merely sitting_sti]1 was not a solution. The fail-u-re -bt'

advance u1gu=uA or ai"iffusionea the CP and' EIU membership" - FIav-

i;;; 
-i" 

"rF";!; 
;;p;il;a communism, ^rlaxe11 

and the rest had.

nothing to ojf 6r that was d-iff erent 'from an-7 other- trade union-

i6ude"Enip" Yet 'i;he name--and the rank and fil-e--lingered orr"

a

t
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!l::e s:-i;r-ra-i;r.on .nu,s'i; 1 a.\re l:e cn, to s3-' t':e le astr €;ilhaltrassl-irg:
tlre communj-st Par"'b"r had cont::oI of the uKts serie';:th largesi; unj_oir
1;,vc.t i:e1r6r-.f, i !igr. {egreg o:f rnilitanc\f on tlre ;conomiq- -'l-e.rref rIittle cai-ne o-[ i"b" Certainly i16f,hfi1g in the r,,rai.Ef'Gfrmunis'b'
poli-bics" -'flrc cP lvere relievcd o-f tl-ris cmbamassment, in d.ue
course: or ra-bner the.,, took ttrc ection necessar-l for -i;hat i,o
happen--tlre./ d.id. n.o-bhing" [he method of rigging rr,as centralj-sr:c1
ancl, as 'i;lre t::ial showed", l.Ies easily deteetable. The publi-c
accus.r-i;j-ons of rigging date .:irom 1916" The rul:,ol-e thing r;..rBS v€r..;.-
precariours, the chairces ,of being fou.nd out ruere enormo[slv higi."
BI, d-oin€c a.oth,ing, t1:e CP invited, t'l:e d.efeat at the l:and.s of
botr-rgeoi,s ju.st'ice whi-c],: was the onl.r possiblc wa-r it cou-]-d lrsrrs
shed tl"re burcle,-r " [ha'b this inrro]-ved selling 'b1Te 'ororLli n.g class
in 'bhe -EiilU dor:.rr-r. -bhe river--to f-,es Canno:'1, e'bc--r^ras for tlle Parb.rr
besid-e l;he p_olnt" It escaped from the encirclemert,-, t}:ou.gi:, a-b aprice I tl-ie ETU meml-'',ership ha,re arso paid a. pr"i-ce, anc sre=stil]-
paJiarlg one, as the prod-ucti-vit-r deals go tt"iougtr"

Tl:r.,, CPr s -1-ac]-i oi' polj-tj.cs j-,. 1;lrc ETU car. be e_".s j I.r lte st:ow,:.,

Ili-,-s'i.: r,her, is ': le cl 'artgc i-: ;1.,: Adv:_Sorv Comr-rtj-ttecs-..a.d .tlii;
gtr3,'1c(i'l '12) i,-. ,,'mphasis -i.ror,r facto-rv to constii;u.enc\/ rlra,-.ctrcs.
(il''i-s j-s ' (:c,3L,.sc !l:c "Britisl- .RoaC-" r:e 1j-e s on Cor:lstitr-ttj-oi:al-
me 'b- ods .rrcl tl,u.s cons bi-tuc;:.c jz organisa hioit ) "
Sucoiid-l_.r, a-- i;irt 'i:'''(, 19Ll-: rrni-or c-'l-ection: -l;r.c ETU r s cl.ectroii -.r:lr__'l-...s:
L{iir"c i--ini;id"e d"--c?mpai-1, ''r ac-lclr:sse- s wcre ;o r;e -,rcto;s }y l..i;r.36i- 0.._ii_c-,
a,,-1d- ',rl(jr:(,' t:cri tO ne 'i-.1;iO't pOl-i' j cal par L,ics j SOm,,,',.rltat O l a d_:'Ls-
ad v3i;'i;g2.,;-[-or clcar r priic j-p1cd , I{irxi-sm-Lc,: i-;r.i-sm. (/-t].so -l;r.,s,r,,,
r,ias ';o ,,,c :: o airpeal agai;:.si, 'i,l-e scru-ti",ce rrs report, i-",,. , -i;- o
l'.,: S,.t._'l--:. . )

Third.l-y, irr. tt-lc IITU jou.rna-l- t'.e CP had a
ree.cl.r 1;l',ou-sa,:ds o:l worl.e-r:s" Yet r,lhet do
suppori; -[or 'r,l,e ]rabou:: Part=', u.ncritical
Be.Ji-n.".,"

r:rarvcllous chance -ro

wc :iind? U,:r.es':rved.
apprcciations o-i ;:r.,c

9-:l"r: i-x?ffiplr:s cou-l-d, br; usr.d , i. "?',., t':rxcl_1-'s sp:e;ct. a-i; -btrc 1c;.ti
tUg 6.,'l;ei;c ot, :,ati.orta-l-isai,io,-r.r ,Jl1 C:rC r^n ::ecolrmerrded lglarr,_.i,riii- aiicl
pur-rJ-i-c ownr::rsl.ip to cou-Llt,,,l: ior"cign conp(jr-ritio:r, i.e, , a lbr-t:ri--cois ra.5i.o:-'a1ist i:ndical- posii;io;'r" tsu.t-;'re poitt is es;a:r1is:,c,cr
l;r.,c CPf s -l acLc c.l po)-i-'bi-cs is c-'l_car.

'.1 -i; ',-ou,..:-"1;oisie , i j; 1,.'- r'atc r-,ac1 -i t,i,;i-:r a itij,Lrde lo ,;,^g i!-LIr.s
CPC,.:I f.ilad,r,r:sr,rp a1l. r,,to::-llud ou.1;, Ti,e',: scr,.1r ,^,6 .i ,1r16" i ',_ron ttrc lt},rTi,
-lOl: :-, O f',,i-1. Cafnpai;'ti i,O OUSt i;r^r,n r,laS t.rageci, er,rcr-.t a-l -i.;trO 11 31-111-, 

-[
O.- l,r':,.; COlCl ',,ta:,:" iiOl, e.,ren Orj tl'e CCOIOmiC irO,:.,. did. .,,1tC Cp -'l-rraCI.*
c;rs .i 1l I€;DreSr., r-Li a St,f iOuts tl.rca-i, " -ti Spri-r-rri 19r>4 a EIUCr.r.i_]_-l_a
S-i,::"-i-lii: i.f.r8S ..'OLr-?tt i-,' -a':, e CO.l j:f aC1;i,1ri i_rdUS 5f -r" T,-riS i^,1,:S l;..C
.'; i--,i5:,-e I,r,-r ?-r.r..ir'l:i--l-"1-a s',,ri-lrc 'i :" -:'.c TTi{ "ir.d cc:rl,3i;-r11r -i;l1i-: boui-,:.g,;-
e ci-si-i, it.l L; 'i;r r'oa',;i,;.r.-;d-, i,o JJag. i-,'".1,r]"nr,rcat a'rid ,..er^r,. -. y_,e -r
tl:f Oi.t OU--nCCi]1ejn.-rS, Tlti; si;::ilii. fll,:r.r il s i;ru:rStl.r aS tirne V,,e ,lr.-b- Or,
ai-rd 'l;h'i: <';mpJ-ot.c'rs -r'c'i;a-1, j a,led v,Ii"rr 1oc1:-or-ris " Af 1", ttirc:e ,roi-bt.s,
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Iagrcement
dou.bted. s
2,-,, . an h
vri-t1:out s
5?1, other
Thc pourer

ura.s reached and bl.c l'lTU leaders, from a position o-i Lrn--i:rength, -squcezccl the cmplorrers for" ". " " "r1o l-ess -bl-ran

ouri As tlre press commented, thev lvoul-d- have got 'bhis
triking in all pr'^,babilit\r; 'i,lie cost of firiing had riseir
unions were getting 6-n?/o" l' 2)-- j.ncrease *es +?t6.
built b.r the guerril-1a tactic wes squandered.

.it is j-nteresting to note the bourgeoisie's attitud-e bo the Right
wj,ng (Cannon, Che.pp1e, etc.) At the end of the trial, a serie5
of declarations were mad.e b-rr the courb, in which gui-It and punish 'ment v/eue laid d-own, on the basis of recommend.ati5ns from C-annonts
counsel. One o:f the recommend-ed cleclaration.s cono.emned liaxel_l etc!in'u'heir roles as o:fficers of th.o BTUr--if tlris had becn i:nd.or-
so,1 by tho court in this form it would have been tantamount to
r:epe al-io.g the 19aG Trades Di.sputes /rc'b which establ-i-shed- 1egal-
imi:iu.nity f or' thc-: Unrons. Tlre Jud-ge, a pii-Iar of social--d-emoc-
racy, wou.1d have none o,f these reactionarv:_de-stai:ilising
gcings-oa, and tbe phrase rofficer.s of the ETUr was deleted"

The Rigbt were, of coursc " orgairi-sed- and. prepare,l" T'rrere is no
reason to believe they trad. any motirre other than personal self-
aggrand.i-seme.nt" As previousllr stated-, a policy of fu11 co-opere.-
tion in tlre implemeatation of prod-urctrvity deals has been followed"
/aa(Of interest here is les Canoonts arbicle on Prod-r_r"ctivity wntten.
iir '1955 a\d reprJ-nted bv the Cldi ) . The ETU has merged_ r^rith 1;he
p-Lumbers (a::iglrtr wing tU); the projec';ed mcrger,.urth the G a;rd- IMU
]:a,g bec;n held. ulp; one can on-ly €luess atthc re.jons lrrlry, but the
fa.c'[; thai;, ruhen. tv,io unlons merge in.to oi]tcr the tvro general sec-
re'La:ryships become one a1oo, musL not be left ou'r; of account"
Thi-c ,r-s not to seSr N6r1 mucn C-iffercntia'bes Rigi:t and- T..,e.ft vring
un.-on -'1-ead-ers I mere 1y, the approach to their problem*--how 'i;o con-
ta.j-n the unofficj-al moirement" l'lilitancfEEerallrr in 'bhe ETU
lras received- a setback"

ft::enains to remarli on the clr.stomarJ, r.ole of treft vlin.g social-
dcmocrecrr" Ii:r 19rtr, -bhe lr'er,rr Statcsman is found applau-ding the
ErtliJ's 69u-erri-11a st::j.ke s; in 19r?, it star-ued to publish Wood-rornr
','J1ra.u-l,rs erposures o-i thc XTU frau-d, and Ci.I Rolpir
leg;al- correspond-ent and ez-police Chief inspec-bor
onllr man to write ab6-uT tlrc trj-als" (lTeedless to
has published nothing.-,-'too much of a 'hot potatolrshowing-upt iuould- be more accurate. )

)
Statesma::.
has been the

s&y, tho CPGB
a s tl1 s rr pLr_t i-t "

So vrhj-le attempting to espo.use and l-ead the vroritersI str"ugr.J-e,
l.ef-b rving social d-emocrac.r alwavs retains i'bs bourgeois, an-i;i-
woL:l.ring class, anti-.Communist position." Though in this case
the OPGts and-bl.re worleing class are not to be id.entified.o j--b is
s-bilI interesting to see how V{./attf s clogmatic anti-Commi.rnism
is given all aid. and comfort"

Ar:r i-nteres'cirrg fea'bure o:[ tl"e case is the actions of Sam Gol-dberg,
a, nernber o:i'the EfU cxecutive, who v,,as, prior to 1945, a mernber of
tl:,e [.,:otskyist RCP" ]Te subsequently joined. thc Labour Party, 1Ju'6

I
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was a tnot very scrupulous henchman of FIaxell' (Jud.ge). Helfailed. to d.iscoverr obvious irregularities in connection with
some Jarrow brancll elections i-n fle 1)JOts, and issued. a white-
wasi:ing report, covering up CP activities there" Once agaii. it
seems, trotskyism and- revisionism find. 1itt1e to quarrel over.

The las'u item to n"ote is the cond.uct of Reg Birch" lie must l:.arre

linown wi:at was going on, as it was conmon knowled.ge within the
Party, and- llaxel-I r,ras a member of the execr:tive committces of botlr
the CpCg and the E[U" Yet r*hat steps did the present general
secre'ria:ry of thc; CFts (Uf,) tar,te? Such steps as led to a seat on
the executive of the CPGB in a short time, it turns out" Danger-
ous qucstions were asked bv rank.and file CP members, but it was
not Reg Birch who asked- them, ITo statement as to wh;1 he d.id. not
ash j;i-:em has vet been mad.e; the accusation of oppoiffinism ha.s i:.o'i;

r=t =t=t =l =fnll

N/ove s on tha Lef t

The official iting of' Br"itish Social Democracy has now been in
poter for .over -five lrears" During this period., }t has quite
clearly revealed- itsel-f to all but the most sections of the r,vork-
ing class as bcing ';otal-ll. ded.icated. to serving the interests of
Britisl" capitalism" [his has led. to a grave decline in the in-
:3luence o-f official Social Democracy over the working c1ass"
This is not a situatj.on unique to Britain, it has alread.y mani-
fested itsel:i over much o-f Europe" Unless Socia1 Democracy can
::aintain its inf]uence over a considerable section of the worlcing
class it is of no 'ralue to capitalism.

!/ha-b we are secing at present is the attempt bv British capitalism
to d-evelop tLeftr social democracv as being the most effective
method of d.iverting 1;lie rising tid.e of working class industrial
militanclr into safe channels

Tlrc Morning S-bar Fortieth Anniversarv Ra1ly on l{arch 1st last vras
the occasion for a significa.nt attempt at such a developmen'.0" fhe
speahers at tlris meeting were l{ugh Scanlon, a prominent Left Trade
Urion off icial, Russell- Kerr, a lead-ing member of the fribune
group of Left labour MP's, an.d J" Gol}an, secretary of the
British revisionist Party"
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From 'i;he political- viewpoint Kerr's contribution was the mos-bimportant" rn the course of h.is speeclr he presented. the id.eaof a rTriple Alliancer :--

1 the CPGB
2 rLeft t Social Democracy--including t1",e Trirrr;'^e group

and. such rleftt trad.e union leaders as Jones, Scanlon
etc "

') the fnteraational Socialism faction o-f trotskyists or
semi-trotskvists.

Tlre CPGB is, at thc moment, passing through a severe crisis"
The people who acted- a.s the cl-rief agents of Khruschevism .frorrl
195to onruard-s, i.e., Dutt, Rothstein, etc, are being thrust
asid.e. Tlre resson for tbis is that tihey have by now served_their purpose of smashing what working class politics existed-
in the CP" A new genera'bion of revisionists, e"g", Carritt,
JohnstonerE'rr.,-lson, etc, has emerged." [hesc people are pre-
paring to carry revisionism to its logical concl_usion, i.e., a
complcte alliance vrith rleft'.Social Democracy.

A cer-bain d-egree of workinf class opposition to rerrisionist
policies is d"eveloping within 11n" CPGB" At its recent Congress
this manifested- itself in t1:re form of opposi-i;ion to bhe ]ead.er-
shiprs support for Dubcelc in Czecl"osloval<ia" This anti-Du-bce]<
grouping, apart from such poJ-itical corpses as Dutt etc who
repr"esent Soviet revisiorrism withing tlre British CP, i::rclud,ed.
a stron.g working class content who instinctively oppose 'bhe
revisionism of the leaderslripr bnt, vrho, d-ue i;o their lack of
a clear thcoretical u-nd-erstan-d_ing of rev_.sionisrn, cannot oppose
them on the basis o:1 their role in British v,rorking class polit-
ics" [his lac]r ojl theoretical- und-erstand-ing leads thern into
the positicn of supporting tlre social imperialist Russia,n in-
vasion of Czechoslovakia" This situation cl-earl-rr shclws that
the d-ogmatist posi'bions of tlre past can give no answer to pre-
sent d.a.y revis:ionist politics 

"

[he Trj-bune group or, orthod.ox tlef'br Social Democracy, find-s
itself in a ver\r weak position" In thc eJrcs of the worlcers it
is id.cntified. with anti-worki.og class policies o:e Viilsonj-sin. In
ord.er to func'uion e-ffectivelrr in the interests of capitalism,
it mu-st maintain a degree of inrlluence over the working elass.
ft j.s doing this mainl:r through its cl-ose links iri.tl: 'bhe le:it
wing o:i the trad-e union bureaucracy which by various manoeu.vres
is helping capitalism to ride out the present wave of ind-ustrial
mili'oanc1r"

The fnternational Socialism group represents yet another element- -: . -in this ijveloping coalition-" This grouping v,,rhicl: is perhaps
the mos'l; rabidly dnti-Communist of tfie ei'itlsn trots]<vist slc':s
has rece-ntly. been making verv .friendl:z overtures toviard-s the
revisd-onis-bs" Some time ago they organised- a joint meeting in
lood.on on prod.uctivity d.eaIs, A conspicuolls feature of this

.t 
iE I

!

t
I

I
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t
neetiilg was the complete absence of any political d-iscussion"
The .fact that they are now moving toward-s a rapproclement witli
the CP represents a complete rrolle-face on tfi-e-p-affi offi. In
1966, Clii:f (or Gluctcst6in) t?G1na-r-Trc theoretician, spoke at
a conference in Belfast organised bv the Irish Association o.[
Iraltou-r Stud.ent Organisations (a trotsk.rists front Sroup now d-c-
funct). In the course of this conference Cliff declared tira-b
the Cirgf (IIe refemed. es 'Stal-inistsr of course) was tfitrishedr.
He ad.vocated- thal; ni-l-itants should" have nothing to do r^rith the CP;
instead. theiT shoul-d work in--guess what--the labour PartY" Oir
being aslred. :[or r:is reasons for believing lhat tle C! ha4 col1ap-
seC. M.r" Cliff gBVv as the final procf the fact that l'lr" Reg Bircl:-
had- resigned fiom ii;. At that time, Cliff was mgrking-grea1: LlPc of
Mr. Birc,f and it was in iris inter"est to inf late Birch I s importance
as much as possible. ilowever the CP has survived. the loss even o-[

such a worlcing class leader as Mr" Birclt"

But the quesi;ion is why after having rburied-' it three -vears ago
C1iff and nis sect ir.ow wish to esta6lish close relations with tne
CF. To understand- tbis requires an und-erstanding of the clasg
maleu.p of' IS. According t6 a rival trotskyist gr_oup (thq Social..'
ist Larrour leagu.;)-th; membersrrip of IS.is 9n1y about 14?l wor!':in6
c]aSs, FrOm ou-r own experience we are inclined to accept- th'is-
statement--at-J"y iS ,o"btings CWO members have attend-ed- the aud-
i"rr"*u l.tave bcen'almost entlrc]y composed of students and other
p"itv-rrou::geois elemenbs" This low working class 

".o"!91!_q1?_:R"t=tS ,itt, .reit, obrrj-ou-s problems" (Instabilitv of membership'c;'i,-c)"
An alliance *itr., the -CP 

r^rhich sl;iII retains a large working class
membership despii;c its revisionist politics wouId. be of obvious
benefii; to the IS"

A recent feature o.f the development of revisi.onism has been its
increasj-ng use-of trotskyist piopaganda in its attack on r,uorlcing
;1;;;-foiiti"" and- on stitin in iaiticurlar" This fits in com-
pf"t"fi; ,itn-tf,," "oo"""gii5Oolitica1 

positions of the CP and IS"

Faced- wiilr this combrna.tion of bourgeois qleftt Broups the worh-
ing class resporlse has been part1cul.^::lv -iecble from a Communist
poEit:-ot . TlTe main reason f or ttris is the f ailure of the Bri'bish
'anti-revisionist movement to develop effective Communis! Politics"
This in turn tras been due to the subjectivity and. unreal slogan-
i;i;g which has characterised- throughout" No real attempt at a

ffirxlst analysis of British societn has so far been made'
Until this hLs been done j.t is futile to think of clevelopi?F
Commu"ist pofitics--the onlv form of politics which meets the
oUjective ieed-s of athe working class..D <{t :-" ----=---=
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lV"rt--gg.tl]-q- g emmur-r i s t : C z E ch o s I ovaki a Part I I

--:-----.-* Unof f icial- leadershlr. t" 
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llow available:On the irTational Question in Britain"
CWO Pamphlet tlo"5
frad-es tinions and Productivit.r, a Communist Anal:rs-
is by Les Canuon" With C!{O Introduction"
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fnrsri col'lyluNIst oRGAlTrsATrolT LITERAIURE IIST t'nphlef i{'o "The lrish Republiczn Congress (f nistory of the 25 Cos, 1911-6)r2s"
fhe Working Class in the Trish f]ational Revolution 1916-21) es"
Connolly 6d-"
Liam l'iel-l-owes (including Jail lTotes and ICO introduction) 1/6d"
Capital and- Revisionisrn-(exposure of rerrisionist attac'lis on'Capitat)lb
The Connolly hssociation (historicaJ--.revievr of its degeneration) 2s.
On Stalin'srnconomic Probferns' Part 1 (an investigation ofrevisionist economic theor;, sn6 Stalinrs refuta'cion of it)2s,
Marxism and Market Sociali6m (Stalinrs rEconomic Problemsi Part 2)€l-
'Ihe l'larxism of James Conno}ly (second" ed-itiori in prepaiation) 1/6d,"
i{arxachas I-,enineachas le Paclraic 0 Ccnairc (Agus scribtrneoiri eile)
The Economics of Revisionism (formerty Revisj-Snism and- fmpcrial-ism)r/-In Defence of Leninism (en exposure of trotsk;.i"1 and mod.brnrevisionist theories) Z/ea"
Ihe Economics of Partition (second. edition) Z/aa"rn Defence of ^stalip (py a British wor.ker, rirst published 1964,published by fCO with ICO introd_uction , 1970) 2/Oa

.iames Connoll- V

(aI1 with
fCO intro" )
John leslie:[he Present po
-#J".il.:i-reaves:De Vafcra 1 s

sition of the Irish Question 1s.

l]-q3rlin:Concerning ],larxism in Linguistics 1s.
0n Trotsky 2s.
0n an /rrticle by Engel
On the Personality Cu1

l-':rotsky :Our Political Tasks ( lished. 1)OLr, first English
ed.ition with ICO introd-uction) 7e

.,,JoIfe Tone :An Argument
An Add.ress.

on Behalf of the Catholics of. Ireland 1/6d,"
to the Pe le of freland. 1/6d"op

nd-il Goold:Twentieth Congress a After and- October Events in Hungary

:Press Poi soners in lreland. 1 /6dz The New EvanEeI 2s.
:Yellor'r Unions in freland 1/Aa; Conno11y,/Walter- !

:Contreversy Z/Aa; Socialism and the Or6nge Worker 6d"

I I

s 1s,
t 1s"
first pub

first pub1ished,1916 1/6d."
n Irish Presb erian lUlster and l{ome Rule 1/6d".

( )

Palestine Question, 1s.; Russian Revolr-ition 1/-; Black Power, Z/€rd,"

3u.bscriptions to the rrish Communist (rnonthry) 9s" for six months
.:ostfree"othermagffiunist(ritesonrequest)
lill- pamphlets available by post from:G" Gold.en,

28 Mercirs Rd. ? London II"19"
L.Callend"ero , f.Laurie,28 su::reY st", 14 Gladstone st", IIebburn, co.Belfast 9" Durham.
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r:.tOTE':Includ-e 5d." ,per item for postage"


